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May 25th, 2022.

Dear Parents/Carers,
Re: Half term Star Reader tests for Year 7, Year 8 and Year 9 pupils & Accelerated Reader tests.
We would like your child to complete their Star Reader test at home during the half term break. The
information gained will ascertain: reading ages, ZPD data, progress data, comparative data and much
more. I wrote to you on December 16th, 2021 outlining information about: the Accelerated Reader
programme, books, reading, instructions and expectations.
Kindly support your child to complete their test successfully by following the instructions provided
below. Most children at Seva School have completed a number of Star Reader tests to date thus so
far, therefore will be familiar with the process.
STAR READER TEST INSTRUCTIONS
1. Go to: https://ukhosted94.renlearn.co.uk/6226583/ (This website is specific to our school; no
other website or general accelerated reader/star reader website should be used.)
2. Click ‘student’.
3. Enter 'username’. (Your child should have this written in their planner and form tutors shared
this information with your child some time ago. Generally, it's case sensitive and
firstname.surname (e.g. john.smith) or Firstname.Surname (John.Smith) however, those with
duplicated or hyphenated names may be slightly different but your child would know this.)
4. Enter ‘password’. (Password is: sevaschool – all lower case.)
5. Click ‘Star Reader’.
6. Click ‘no’ for 'are you in school?’.
7. Enter ‘authorisation password’. (Password is: ADMIN – all upper case.)
FURTHER STAR READER (SR) INFORMATION
• There are 32 questions.
• Questions are timed.
• Questions will get easier or harder depending on your child’s progress in the previous
question.
• The test should last approximately 20 minutes.
• No book, device or internet page should be used whilst completing the test.
• The test should be completed in exam conditions and in complete silence.
The test should be smooth sailing and your child should not encounter any problems however, I would
recommend getting them to test that everything works this week in preparation for their test. Please
contact me on m.gill@seva.coventry.sch.uk as soon as possible this week if they encounter any
problems.
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ACCELERATED READER QUIZZES
As a reminder, your child should be reading a minimum of 20minutes/20pages each day and then
complete an AR quiz (Accelerated Reader) within 72 hours of having read that book. Your child’s book
should be an AR book linked to their ZPD (zone of proximal development) which is the appropriate
level for their age range and progress data. They should be selecting and swapping books from their
form boxes every two weeks or so, or reading MyOn books.
Pupils should aim for at least 8/10 questions correct to show that they are making progress of 85%
correct responses (target). This will happen if they take tests on the book they have just read whilst it
is fresh in their memory. If they take tests on books read some time ago, they will risk getting a lower
score which will bring your average score down and below 85%.
HOW TO CHECK IF A BOOK IS ON ACCELERATED READER (AR)
Go to: www.arbookfinder.co.uk and search the book your child wishes to read.
REMINDER INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING AR QUIZZES
1. Go to: https://ukhosted94.renlearn.co.uk/6226583/
2. Click ‘student’.
3. Enter 'username’ and ‘password’. (See above – the credentials are the same as Star Reader
tests.)
4. Click ‘Accelerated Reader’.
5. Search for your book and begin the AR quiz.
MYON LOGIN CREDENTIALS
1. Go to: www.myon.co.uk
2. Click ‘login’.
3. Enter 'school’. (Seva School)
4. Enter ‘username’. (Username is your child’s school email address.)
5. Enter ‘password’. (Password is: sevaschool – all lowercase.)
6. Use the filter button to select their ZPD levelled book (it’s entitled as ATOS level which is
exactly the same) and appropriate age level.
7. Start reading and monitor progress from the home screen.
8. Complete accelerated reader test when the book has been completed.
We all know that there are numerous benefits of reading and with your continued support, your child’s
reading journey at Seva School will only increase which means stronger readers, better attainment
and more progress for the future. Many thanks for your valuable support and commitment.
Yours faithfully,

Mrs M Gill
Secondary English
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